Women for the Land Virtual Learning Circle

PRAIRIE STRIPS IN WISCONSIN & MINNESOTA

Zoom Registration Required

November 10, 3:00 PM - 5:30 PM CT

Special Presenters
Rachael Whitehair, University of Wisconsin
Andy Olson, UNI’s Tallgrass Prairie Center

Open to all women and non-binary farmers, farmland owners and/or operators interested in learning more about integrating Prairie and Prairie STRIPS in their farm system or on their farmland.

Connect with other women in WI and MN who are interested in Prairie STRIPS. Connect with resource providers who can help you explore if this practice is right for you! Learn from Prairie STRIPS experts and local WI farmer Nancy Kavazanjian who is integrating this practice on her farm.

If you need more info, contact
Gabrielle McNally | (360) 726-2686

https://tinyurl.com/35eb2ew2